
IORTH TORRANCE GROUP 
fO AIR DUST PROBLEMS

Dtllt Bowl problems have been pl.med high on the ngflnda 

i meeting oi th* Ndrlh Tnrfnni* civic Improvement AMO- 

to he held thlg evening, according to Hurt .lohnron, 

.....ry for (he organization.
The CroUp will meet In ltd regular monthly mretlnf at 

.o'clock this evening m the*—:—•—————————— '•—— 
bglns Patio, 2217 West 174th

Ilacumlon Is alfio scheduled
the enforcement of npeeri

lilts In alleys for the proton-
of children, and the com-

Itlon of a procedure for in.
iratlng the organization.

Unlvprnlty of Southern 
illforhla hnrtlpulturlnt will 
 dreM the group, fnliimon 
[id, Mrn, Harry Berry, pro- 

chairman, has lino ar- 
.d for entertainment to 
provided by North Tor- 
s children. 

lohnson announced the ap-

means committee, and said that 
Earl Ivey, the new organization 
auditor, will be Introduced to 
night.

All North Tori'ancfi feiidents 
have been Invited to attend the 
meeting.

Several thousand persons art) 
expected to attend the New 
York-New Jersey Joint annual 
picnic to be held at BlxbyPark 
In Long Beach Sunday. accord-Intment Of ttrs. Delberl Al- "• """" ">••"••• —••—'• -•——

I to succeed Mrs: PrankLusii '»» to .H.-.B.. .Coale,. ahalrman
Irman of the ways and of the society.

POULTRY

1615 Cabrillo Avc. 
| Ph. Torrance 3011
I Open Dally » to ft—Sat., 8 t« 8130 

ORDERS TAKKN BV PltONE

IU to 24 !>»». AV8RAGE
39 Ib.

LIVE VVKIOMt

RED FRYERS
ll(i to 8!i L1W. AVWHAOE WKK1MT

49 Ib.

Ib.

Nee,kN & Batiks ........ lOolb.

Brea»t» ........................Me Ib.

ThlgHli ...,..................:.89c Ib.

llldtards .................... too Ib.

Wings .......................... »9«lb.

think should he

Bdltor
Torfanc* Herald
Editor Torrance Herald t
Dew Sir: "

Somefhlne happened today In Torran 
puhllnhert for the sake of humartltv and JiiBtlec.

Tod«y 1 went to the city hull In Tnrranee to see about 
getting a Mernilt to sell fireworks Mr the Fourth of July.

I opoke to Mis* June a* to what the requirement* wc-re. Bhe 
got the typewritten paper to see what the requirements were. 
She read that permits were being Issued only to veteran's 
administration or to church, groups.

Not being satisfied with thin statement, I Went Into the 
Engineer's office to ftsk to see lAr. Stevens, the city manager. 

1 I wan told by his secretary that Mr. Stevens wasn't 
In. Could she help me? 1 explained I was denied a permit 
to sell 'firework? because I was not » veteran or became I 
did not Ro to church (which I do).

• She rang, the Chief of Police, who asked who wanted -the 
permit. She. said it was the Walterla Plumbing and Hard 
ware. They said: "No, he could not buy a permit.",

Now If I were willing to pay $50 for the/ permit, 'or four 
days just to sell fireworks, why couldn't I buy it? Others 
could, llih't It Just as legal for me tp sell fireworks «H a 
veteran or churchman If I, were willing to pay the $60? And 
Lord know* $00 la too high.

I '»m not finding fault with the city employees, but don't 
you think these "politician* are ' going too far when they say 
who can »nd who can't buy a permit?

I remember when t was a small boy, in World War 1, 
niy relatives told me they Were going to War' so We kids . 
would have an equal right. 

, In World War H we were told we were fighting a war for ,
freedom and now, no doubt, we are going to be In \yorid
War III so all people shall have equal freedom,

Torrance Is In California and California is In the United 
States. Doesn't it say In the Constitution of ths United State* 
that all men shall have an equal right?

Then Why Was I dented a permit and others not?
1 don't think any man or group ot men should get so 

powerful as to say who can and who can't make a living 
where the public is involved. j,

We carry two business licenses (one for re&ldcnde). Which! 
I don't think is constitutional. We are not doing ' KHVliflng « 
against the law. Then why were we denied a permit to sell 
fireworks? , . •

I think the torranot Herald and other newspaper* In the
•United States would do very well to publish the Constitution 
Of our country ao «om« people .tnlght read it. It might be 
a better place for air.

Sincerely,
• . N. JAMBS •-• 

'''••• • 240S1 Ndede avenue 
Torrance, Calif ornia

Teenagers Hurt
In Truck Crash i

Two tnriin(!ivhoy» wore Injured 
Friday at'lei-noon when a light 
truck In which they were riding 
caromed Into a power pole on 
DenkW avenue, north 6f J04th 
street.
, Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital wllh a fractured arm was 
FVott D, Holder, 15, of 1538 West 
204th street. Treated at the Wil- 
mington Receiving Hospital for

a cut Up and abrasions 
Tommy Strwnrl, 13, of 
Weal 20!ith street.
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DRIVE OUT TO

PETE'S RANCH
22788 Hawthorrt* 

South of Soputveda -

—OPEN EVER
ady

SHAMROCK UPHOLSTERY
na Si
 win!

Reasonable Price* • Quality Work 
* Beautiful Fabrics

  FBEB PICKUP ANllMKttVEHY   

ATOMIC BOOK AVAILABLE

A description* of Just what 
happens when 'an' atomic bomb 
explodes, will soon be available 
to the public in an official gov 
ernment , document now being 
printed at the government print- 
Ing office, Bntltled "The Mf- 
fects of Atomic Weapons," the 
hook will be released about

August 1, and advance o'cders 
may now be placed With the 
Superintendent - of Documents, 
Washington 26, D. C., at $1.25 
per copy.' All proceeds from 
the saUj go to the government.

TORNADOES ON SUN'

Sunspots are tornadoes t h al 
lost as long as 18 mon'hs.

Designed Especially for Youi

NEW 
MARKETROTHS

IN
Torrance 

Very Soon
at

1321 Post Ave.

Watch This Paper For Grand Opening

ARCHIE'S FOR THE REST

FRYING CHICKENS,;;, 55
MIX i:i> HAM.

otitt OWN titJhE
IIAI 381

END- 

CUTS PORK CHOPS
AGED UTAH CHBBDAB

4 IIUKSK..,..

PIN BONE Oraded Select Steer

BEEI* ROASTS...

SWIFT* SKINLESS All. ,33k
FRESH CAUGH*

FILET SEA IIASS.

F'ULLCUTS -Vx-* .

ROUND STEAK .......

T-BONE STEAKS

fcUEST MEDIUM Jf-ABOB

IVORY SOAP 5 9 12
TOILET TISSUE ., 2 f" 21C

CUEERIOS

\LBERS or
JEMIMA Pancake Flour 14

TABLE QUEEN No. t Can

SWEET PEAS..

RAF WHOLE or CREAM STYLE
CORK......

HEL lAONTE

STR1N4JLESS REANS..

LARSEN'S—No. 2 Can ' -1 '"
YEGETARLES*

TABLE QUEEN TALt CAN

SARDINES......
„,.__1 QUEEN No. »\\ CAN

TOMATOES..... ir»

KENTUCKY WONDKR g^ ,.

STRINO REAMS..... <& 1Bl
SUNKIST 1HIV

LEMONS ONIONS9 2 lbi 5C
TURNIPS-RADISHES

GREEN ONIONS
BEETS • CARROTS

We Rei«rve> the Right to Limit Quantities

Delivery Service 
Prices Good Thursday. 
Frielay and Saturday


